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AREA RESIDE CAST IN SALVE REGINA COLLEGE'S PRESENTATION OF 
THE PRIME OF M!.§.§. ~ BRODIE 
rcella Ann Remer , ' 77, d ughter of Mrs . P tricia. A. Remer and the late 
Frederick M. Remer, Jr . of 7 B incroft Road, lden, appeared 'in!!!! Prime.£! 
.!1!.!.!, ~ Brodie , presented November 14-18 by the The tre Division of Salve 
Regina College , Newport , Rhode Island. 
Performed in the newly renovated campus the tre in the college's Creative 
Arts Center , the drama by Jay Presson Allen probed the prime years of an un-
orthodox school teacher nd her lasting influence on her students, 
Ms . Remer portrayed;the roles of Miss Campbell, gym teacher ; and one of 
Brodie's students. 
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